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CHIEFS OF ELKDOM

WELCOMED TO CITY

Hundreds Greet Grand Exalted
Ruler and Party on Way

Home From Convention.

BIG BANQUET GIVEN GUESTS

farty Leaves This Morning lor Ta- -

coma and Seattle All Are Guests
on Automobile Trip Thou-
sands Halt to Wutcli Parade.

Tt reminded Portland folks of the
Elks' National convention in 1912 to
see the Joyous demonstration yester
day in honor of the big chiefs of
Elkdom who are paying a formal visit
to the Portland lodge.

For the time being, Portland is the
center of Elklan interest, for four of
the biggest officials in the organiza-
tion are here: James R. Nicholson,
grand exalted ruler; Fred C. Robinson,
grand secretary; Charles A. White,
grand treasurer, and Rev. John Dysart,
grand chaplain.

The party arrived on the Shasta
Limited from California early in the
afternoon and was escorted into the
city by K. K. Kubli, past exalted ruler
of the Portland lodge, who has been
traveling with the party since it left
Los Angeles, where the National con-
vention was held last week.

It was a mighty cordial and cheery
reception for the grand exalted ruler
and his party.

Hundreds of Elk Welcome Train.
Hundreds of Elks, their families and

friends, led by the Portland Elks' Band
and the officers of the Portland lodge
were at the station when the trainpulled in.

The grand lodge party climbed off
the observation car at the rear of the
long train, where all were greeted by
W. R. McDonald, exated ruler of the
Portland lodge, and Henry E. Reed.County Assessor and chairman of the
Portland reception committee.

As "Big Chief" Nicholson and hisparty came in sight of the great crowd,
Frank Hennessy, drum major of the
band, gave the signal and the musicians
struck up a medley of patriotic airs.
The grand lodge officers removed their
hats to the tune of "The Star-Spangl-

Banner," and their fellow lodgemengave them a series of vociferous "hur-
rahs.";

Police Take Part In Parade.
Headed by the band and the officers

and members of the Portland lodge the
visitors were driven in automobilesover a circuitous route through thebusiness streets to the Imperial Hotel,
where they will have their head-quarters until they leave the city.

A large party of Portland: lodgemen
marched immediately behind the band
which was preceded by Captain Moore,
of the police bureau, himself an Elk,
and a squad of his most efficient offi-
cers. Most of the Portland Elks wore
white straw hats with purple ribbon
bands the combination of colors being
the official adoption of the order.

Mr. Nicholson rode with ExaltedRuler McDonald and Henry E. Reed inthe first automobile following themarching body. The other grand lodge
officials, accompanied by the officersof the Portland lodge and members ofthe reception committee and individ-
ual members in automobiles, followedin a mile-lon- g procession that was
viewed by thousands of people.

Other members of the reception
committee with Mr. Reed were H. D.
Griffin. A. E. Jenkins. Si Wertheimer,F. W. Wagner, M. E. Spaulding, JohnFalconer and Emll WaJdman. Eachcommitteeman manned one of thecars.

Women Showered With Flowen.Interesting members of the . grandexalted ruler's party who receivedmuch special attention were MrsRobinson, wife of the grand secre-tary; Mrs. White, wife of the grandtreasurer, and Miss L. W. Zillig pri-vate secretary to the grand secretary.They were showered with flowers atthe station and again were tenderedbouquets in their rooms at the hotel.Other members of the party wereJohn D. Shea, past exalted ruler, ofHartford, Conn.; Adam Zillig, past ex-alted ruler of Dubuque. Ia.; FrankSullivan, past exalted ruler of the NewOrleans lodge and brother of John PSullivan, who was grand exalted rulerwhen the Elks met in PorUand threeyears ago: Dr. R. J. Lawler, pas exalt-ed ruler of Niagara Falls. N. T., andJohn J. Reilly, of New Orleans.
hl6.1", brief rest at the Imperial,were taken on an auto-mobile ride through the principalstreets of Portland. All were enthusi-astic in their praise of the trip.Banquet Is Held for Big Chief.The grand exalted ruler and hisparty were tendered a banquet atImperial Hotel at 6:30. at which al!

the officers and many members of thePortland lodge attended.Beginning at 9:30 the visitors weretendered an informal reception in theElks clubrooms, where hundreds oflodgemen called to pay their respects.The entire party will leave Portland
this morning, stopping at Tacoma for
?hffW T.Uf.S-- J They win ke theout of Tacoma this

nion. arriving at Seattle at
Mr. Nicholson, as well as the othergrand lodge officers, are delighted withthe entertainment provided forat Los Angelei
iJlh'd0m hai had a PrORPerous year.

n,7, " v." ' - f ruier last nignt
Z v.J ip "growing gradually" ' ' in i a net nf , . i .. .

last year but we are measuring 'ourorder more by the quality than by thequantity of members."
When the grand lodge met In Port-I- tNicholson was grand esquireh had charge of the big

CeanVrame-,T- E;,FI"2ethen Adjutant'
National Guard-- washis chief of staff, and George L.Baker was chairman of the paradecommittee for the Portland lodge Thenew grand exalted ruler telegraphedin advance that he wanted to meetMr. Finzer and Mr. Baker again, andhe greeted them warmly when theymet him yesterday.

Fred Robinson, the diminutive grandsecretary, was ed at the LoeAngeles meeting for the 11th time.He is popular among the Elks every-where and they say he can have theoffice as long as he wants it.Rev. M. Dysart, the grand chaplainis rector of the Episcopal Church atDubuque, la., and Is past exalted rulerof the lodge of Jamestown, N. Y. Heis a regular attendant at the grandlodge sessions and is universally pop-
ular.

WOMAN'S PLEA IS HEARD

Pension Withdrawn Being Illegal,
but Assistance Assured.

Weeping and pleading with theCounty Commissioners to do something
so that she and her two little children
will not starve, a Polish woman whose
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Chairman Portland Reception

name recently had been stricken from
the widows' pension lists, was led from
the Commissioners' office In the Court-
house yesterday morning with the as-
surance that something would be done
to help her.

The story of her case did not come to
light yesterday, for attaches of the
widows' pension bureau all refused to
talk. It was learned from other sources,
however, that the woman has a hus-
band in Chicago. Rather than see her
babies starve, she swore that she was
a widow and obtained the pension. Re-
cently James H. Cassidy, head of the
pension bureau, learned of the exist-
ence of the husband, and the small in-
come ' from the pension fund, was
stopped.

The case came to the ears of Judge
Cleeton. who recommended to the
County Commissioners that the woman
be cared for.

CHINESE FAITH PRAISED

OPPOSITION TO CHURCH I)K
IPHELli.

Minister at Presbyterian Synod Says
Orientals Are Examples of Progress.

Prohibition Reaction Is Forecast.

EUGENE, Or., July 23. (Special.)
The Chinese in their opposition to
church denominations form a conspicu-
ous example of progress in Christian-
ity, according to Dr. E. A. Hall,, of San
Francisco, secretary of .the National
Board of Foreign Missions of the
Presbyterian Church, who spoke before
the annual Oregon synod here today.

"They have one over us on this
score." said Dr. Hall, referring to the
lack of interest in denominational dif-
ferences on the part of the Chinese.
"But the church people of this country
are getting to the point where they
realize that the historical or theologi-
cal differences in the creeds of the sev-
eral churches are not the important
things after all.

"The Chinese are interested In the
real essence of Christianity, that is, in
the real needs of humanity.

"The church is Just beginning to get
geared up to this real work; this is so-
cial service. It is interesting itself in
medical, educational and industrial
lines, as well as the spiritual, and In
helping mould the life of the Nation.

"The discovery that the churches can
do this work in common, as is now be-
ing done by ten denominations together
in China, is the Instrument to wipe out
th lines of division."

R. P. Hutton, superintendent of the
State Anti-Salo- on League, gave warn-
ing that a reaction to the temperance
wave which swept the state laat year
may be expected, and the prohibition
forces will have no easy time next year.
He has Just returned from the National
convention of the Anti-Salo- on Leagueat Atlantic City, and says the same con-
cern regarding a reaction is felt there.He declares that in the State of Oregon
the saloon forces have already mappedout a campaign, and are already pre-
paring mailing lists of 300,000 namesfor literature.
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CONCLAVE IS SOOGHT

Move Afoot to Bring Shrine
Convention in 1918.

BENEFITS POINTED OUT

If Al Kader Sanctions Plan, Port-
land Formally Will Launch Cam-

paign Itaislns or $100,000
for Entertainment Proposed.

If the Al Kader Temple of Shriners
sanctions the plan, and

If the people of Portland support It,
and

If the Imperial council grants it.
The National convention of Shrinerswill be held in Portland in 1918.
That's three years off yet. but theenterprising and aggressive members

of Al Kader Temple in Portland arelaying their plans far in advance as.indeed, they need to if their ambitionsare to be rewarded with success.
Portland people had a sample lastweek of what the Imperial Council ofShriners means by the visit of a fewodd thousand members of the fraternitypassing through her on their way to

and from the big meeting at Seattle.
Blgaer Demonstration Fiprrlrd,

But that was only a taste. The realthing was experienced at Seattle, andeven the Seattle Jubilee. It is said,
would necessarily fall short of Port-
land's proposed demonstration threeyears hence, as the organization isgiowing and traffic to the Coast nat-urally Is increasing.

X number of prominent PortlandShriners are enthusiastic over the pros-
pects of securing the 1918 Councilmeeting and will present the plan tothe regular meeting or Al Kader Tem-ple tonight.

It will be necessary flrst to secure
the complete indorsement of the Port-
land temple before any definite actioncan be taken. The Portland temple,
naturally, will have to bear the burden
"of responsibility for the success of the
convention, and the united effort of the1800 members Is desired before themonster meeting Is attempted.

If Al Kader Temple sanctions thoplan. Portland will formally launch itscampaign. Every temple In the landwill be notified that Portland is in therace. Portland's invitation will be for-mally presented to the Imperial Coun-
cil at Buffalo next Summer. Ruffalowas chosen as the 1916 meeting place atSeattle last week.

Vast Snm Spent by Visitors.
It Is understood that New Orleans or

some other Southern city will secure
the 1917 meeting. It is the custom of
the Shriners to come to the Coast aboutonce every three years, so Portland
would be right in line for 191$. The
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meeting was held in Los Angeles In
1912.

It is proposed, in the event the con-
vention is secured, to raise a fund of
$100, U00 for entertainment purposes.

Seattle had a fund of $90,000 lastweek. Of this sura $50,000, it Is re-
ported, was contributed by the various
commercial establishments affiliated
with the Chamber of Commerce. $6000by each of four transcontinental rail-
roads, and the remaining $16,000 by theNile Temple, of Seattle.

It is estimated that more thanwas spent by the Shriners andothers who attended the Seattle meet-ing.
Similar, if not greHter, benefits would

be derived by i'ortland through the
1318 meeting, it Is pointed out.

ACCIDENTS MANY IN WEEK

State Commission Iteport Too Fa-

talities In 197 Caes.
SALEM. Or.. July 23. (Special.)The State Industrial Accident CiSnmls-sio- n

announced today that 197 acci-
dents for the week ending July 22were reported to tlie department. Twowere fatal. Steve Dencheff. a logger
of North Bend, was drowned, andWalter H. Howell, a logger of TheDalles, whs killed by being caught ina belt.

Of the accidents reported. 93 of thoseinjured were subject to. the work-
men's compensation act. 86 were em-
ployes of public utility corporations:
12 were employes of firms and corpora-
tions having rejected the act. and sixwere employes of companies not em-
ploying persons In hazardous occupa-
tions.

0LC0TT TWIN BABY HERE

Operation to Be Undergone If Pres-
ent Treatment Falls.

Secretary of State Ben W. Olcottbrought Richard Olcott, one of thetwins recently born to Mr. and Mrs.
Olcott. to I'ortland Thursday and thechild is now under the care of Dr.
J. B. Bilderback. It has not been wellfor some time, and It is feared that anoperation may be necessary.

Dr. Bilderback said yesterday- - thatthere was an obstruction in the pas-sage between the stomach and intes-
tines of the child. He said that if thepresent treatment which he was giv-
ing failed to accomplish the purpose
it would be necessary to operate.

The child is at the home of
Oswald West.

Mr. West's Charges Tabled.
SALEM. Or.. July 23. (Special.)

The State Land Board today tabled aletter of ex --Governor West alleging
that title to a part of the land of theChewaucan Land & Cattle Company inLake County is defective. He suggest-
ed that suit be filed to have the titledeclared void. The Board, however, de-
cided not to act until adjudication had
been made of the water rights ofChewaucan River. In which the com-
pany is Interested. Work is being doneby the State Water Board along thislin.

HARRIED TEACHER

QUESTION UP AGAIN

Mrs. Violet N. Johnson-Coo- k

Announces Marriage Since
Appointment by Board.

THREE BRIDES DROP OUT

Bank Depositories Named, borne
Vacancies Filled and Mr. Plain-m- or

Selected as Delegate to
National Association Meet.

The question of whether a married
woman shall bo permitted to teach In
the public schools of Portland was
again brought up at the special meet-
ing of the School Board yesterday,
when the acceptance of Mrs. Violet N.
Johnson-Coo- k, who ws elected to a
position May 12. previous to her mar-
riage, came up for consideration. The
matter was referred to the Judiciary
committee and will be brought up for
decision at the nest meeting of the
Board.

The contract of Mrs. Cook bore the
marriage clause. In accept-

ing her election Mrs. Cook notified the
Board that she was married June 2.
Mrs. Cook was several days late In
accepting her election, the contract
providing that her acceptance be hand-
ed In t.- - July 12.

The question of whether or not Mrs.
Cook will be permitted to take theposition probably will hinge on whether
the Board decides to appeal the case
lost In -- the Circuit Court Recently.

Three Married Teaekera ResUcn.
Three teachers, recently married, of-

fered their resignations, which were
accepted. They were Blanche Hersch-ne- r

- Henderson. Woodmere School;
Olive Rodlun-Stro- Sunnyslde Schooi,
and Irma Whittler-Jef- f ries. Chapman
School. School Clerk Thomas was in-
structed to send the three notes of con-
gratulation with the acceptance of
their resignations.

The report of the teachers' commit-
tee, recommending that the Summer
school for adult blind be continued for
six weeks during this Summer, was
adopted. At the instance of S. P.
IxKkwood, new member of the Board,
the school was Investigated to deter-
mine if it was doing the work for
which the public money was being
spent.

Mr. Lockwood expressed satisfactionwith the action taken last night
"My motion to have the school In-

vestigated was not in nny respect an-
tagonistic to the Institution." he said.
"I merely wanted to determine whether
the place was being used as a school,
for which the public money was being
spent, or for a shop."

Contraeta Are Awarded.
C. C. Kltzhugh was awarded the con-

tract for painting the new Kennedy
school, his bid being $1370. The North,
western School Furniture Company was
given the contract for supplying theoats for the assembly hall of the new
Couch school at their bid of 11 76.70.

The Board voted to exchange thetwo automobiles driven by the assist-
ant superintendents of public instruc-
tion for new cars, provided the ex-
change could be made at a reasonablefigure.

Kleven of the banks of the city were
selected, on the recommendation of thejudiciary committee, to receive deposits
of school funds. These are: Bank of
California, Bank of Kenton. Citizens'
Bank. HI hernia Savings Bank. Ladd &.

Tllton Bank. First National Bank.Lumbermen's National Bank. Mer-
chants' National Bank. Northwestern
National Bank. United States National
Hank. Bank of Sell wood. These bankswere chosen under the provision of thonew law providing for the banking of
the district money. They are to pay
2 per cent Interest on the general
fund and a higher rate on the In-
surance and sinking fund.

Neve Teaekers Ckosea.
A. D. Caruth and J. C. Butler were

appointed for pre-voc- st lona I work at
the Ockley t!reen echool at a salary
of $0 each. Hilma Anderson was also

teacher for the district. She
Is one of the teachers against whichcharges were made by the superinten-
dent and recently withdrawn.

O. M. Plummer was chosen as a dele-gate to the National Kducatlon As-
sociation convention at Oakland, Cal..
snd an appropriation of not to exceed
$200 was voted to cover his expenses.

The purchase of a lot and a portion
of another in Woodstock adjoining thepresent school property there was re-
ferred to the grounds committee. Theproperty Is being used by the district, al-
though It belongs to Donald Macleod.

Bids were opened for the painting
of various school buildings and re-
ferred to committees. They will be
awarded at the next meeting.

The Board .will hold a special meet-
ing next Tuesday at 4:30 P. M. for the
consideration of any business which
may come up.

ROSEBURG HANGS EFFIGIES

Opponents of Itailroad "I.jnehed"
at Uitsy Street Intersection.

ROSEBURO. Or, July 23. (Special.)
As a. sequel to the Indignation meet

Ing here last night, when opposition to
itoseburg's proposed railroad and saw-
mill was condemned, a crowd of men.
shortly before midnight, suspended
two limp forms from a telegraph pole
at the Intersection of the two principal
streets of the city. On each was ap-
pended a glaring sign, lettered in red
ink, as follows:

"Railroad knocker." .
Tourists who were passing through

the town late at night mistook the
dummies for men. and It was reported
that a lynching had been held. The
forms were cut down this morning by
the police.

CONVICTS PULL FLAX CROP

Penitentiary Warden Says Quality
of Product Is Good.

SALEM. Or.. July 21. SpeclaL)
"We are making rapid progress pull-
ing the flax crop of the county," said
Harry P. Minto. Superintendent of the
State Penitentiary, tonight. "We had
110 convicts, three crews under guard,
and several trusties working by them-
selves at work today. I expect to in-
crease the force to ISO tomorrow.

"The flax is turning out well, and I
am confident it will prove profitable
to the state and the growers. The
machinery for preparing the flax for
market will be installed at the prison
in two or three weeks."

Hrakeman Hurt as Car Jumps Track
ASHLAND. Or, July 23. (Special.)
Part of freight train 22 left the

tracks at Mistletoe Swlfh. east of
town, today, tearing up fhe roadbed
for a considerable distance. William
Jeter, a brakeman. was severely In-
jured. Train 13. southbound, was de-
layed here five hours.

SOMETHING TO
THINK ABOUT

Five years of saving $2 a week in
this bank at 4 interest will give
you SoSo $5 a week, means
$1462. A savings account is a
cash asset that constantly appre-
ciates in value. No matter how
small your account is, we will
welcome it.

llumbermens
National Bank

Fifth and Stark

EYES ARE ON THRONE

POLAND'S POSS1BLK KIMi HAS
PORT LA X I) HKLATIVK.

Uoaek Kasslly Is Allied ( Prlaee
Psatstowskl. Said lie Ksisred

ky Ksteat Powers.

The royal embroglto which may re-
sult if Prince Ponlatowskl Is made the
future King of Poland, should the al-
lies win In the European war. will b
watched closely In Portland, as the
Princess, who would become Queen of
Poland. Is the aunt of Mrs. Arno l'os.-h-.

whose husband. Arno Losch. former!
of Portland, has figured picturesquely
in the Incidents of the war, and whose
stories from the war lone were resa
eagerly early In the conflict.

Princess 1'oniatowskt was formerly
Miss Helen Spcrry. of Stockton. Cal.
Mrs. Dosch was Miss Kllen Sperry.
daughter of tieorge Sperry. of San
Kranctsco. The Princess al!o is an
aunt of Mrs. Will Crocker, of San Fran-
cisco.

The Prince has recently been fre-
quently talked of as the future ruler
of Poland in the reronMrurtlun of that
war-tor- n country should the allies b'
victorious. The Prince and Prince
now live in Krance. where they are
said to be extremely popular. It has
been pointed out that as the Princess
Is an American girl that would make
it "Impossible" to accept her as the
Queen of Poland, and her selection
might precipitate a royal argument
among the powers concerned.

Mrs. Henry Dosch. of Portland, oc-
casionally hears of the Prince end Prin-
cess through her daut hter-ln-l- a w. Mrs.
Arno Dosch. but In the recent commu-
nications there has been no hint of the
possible regal commission.

Mr. and Mrs. Dosch now are en route
to Sn Kranclsco. where they will visit
the fair. I,ater they probably will come
to Portland to vUlt with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry E. Dosch.

PRISON FEE ABANDONED

NK. MIXTO AOl XCKS CHARGK TO
VISITORS TO BU ABOLIMICI).

Objeetloa Raised to Collection for
Amuaemeat Faad for Coavlcts,

Altkonah aioo . (.slsea.

SALKM. Or.. July 23. (Special.)
Harry P. Mlnto. superintendent of the
Stute Penitentiary, being informed to-
day that members of the tate Board
of Control opposed his policy of charg-
ing an admission fee of 25 cents to vis-
itors, said he would discontinue it at
once.

"Similar fees are charged by prison
authorities throughout the United
States." raid Mr. Minto. "and I see
nothing wrong about IL The object isto keep away persons mho come herepurely through idle curiosity. We have
on record cases of persons who had no
business here whatever, but who vis-
ited the institution three times In a
month. Often two or three men arekept busy showing persons about theinstitution. The plan wa put Into
effect June 21 and a little more than

1U0 has been collected. The money
was used to buy musical instrumentsfor the prlxon band."

A sign In front of the prison reads:
"All visitors will be expected to leave

2S cents with the officer in charge of
the front door of this prison. Money
so collected will go to the convicts'amusement fund. The above does notapply to officers or others who come on
business or to visit relatives or
friends."

"I never thought." continued Mr.Minto, "that there could be any objec-
tion to the plan. If there is I shall take
the sign down. In fact. I think I will
do It anyway."

Good Things in Market

the "wine month." mill beAUGUST, another week, but the first
of the grapes are already come. From
California consignments of green sweet
water grapes have arrived vthlch are
retailing at 15 cents a pound.

The Golden State sends us also the
first Early Crawford freestone
peaches, from Placer County, at 35
cents a basket, tl.25 a box.

But our own state offers Hale's Early
from The Dalles at 30 cents a dozen,
which look very well. Other Oregon
slock, not so large but well-colore- d,

at 10 centn. and "tree-ripene- d" peaches
from The Dalles at 6 cents a dosen.

Some good apricots are still in mar-
ket at 20 and 25 cents a basket, and
others, suitable for canning, at CO

cents a crate.
Of plums quite a selection Is on

hand. The place of honor is given a
consignment of Burbank plums from
California, which bring 50 cents a
basket. Then there are egg and peach
plums and Italian prunes, averaging

5 and 30 cents a basket.
Lambert cherries are still on sale

at 20 cents a pound, and Kentish, or
nie cherries, of a large size, are of-
fered at 10 cents, but the days of this
season's cherries are numbered.

The small fruits are now represented
by rasps and blackberries at 5 cents
a box and some extra samples at two
boxes for 15 cents, and blueberries
at 20 cents a pound.

The latest arrival In apple
"crabs" from Mosler. at 3 rents a
pound, or 50 cents a crate, and Graven-stein- s,

also from Mosler, are offered
in half boxes at 35 cents.

Then there are large, green apples
from Washington at 20 cents. Red

I

Astrak.tns at IS and 20 cents a dozen,
and Striped Astrakans at four pounds
for a dime.

Southern Oregon is forwarding goodpears at 15 and 20 cents a dozen.Oranges range from IT. to 50 cents a
dozen. Unions 20 nd 30 cents. Limes
20 cents. California grapefruit. 5
cents each snd three tor a quarter.

Watermelon. 2 and 2 cents a pound:
cantaloupes, four for IS cent.; ba-nanas, 20 and 25 cents a dozen.

In tbe vegetable market, swrrt corn
from Vnunt Scott at 20 cents a dor.en
is about th newest offering. This
has a local flavor, but for other Morkfrom further afield 30 cents Is nke.t.Green pens are still to be bad atthree pounds for a dime, and shelledat 10 cents a pint. Wax beans are
of fer d nt three pounds for 5 cents,
and shell beans at three pounds fora dime.

Potatoes are now down to 15 pounds
for 10 cents and 11.25 a suck: sweetpotatoes. 15 cents a pound.

Cucumbers have reached tho level
of two and three for 5 cents. nd hot-
house stork three for 10 cents.

K'eld-grow- n tomatoes from The
Dalles are 10 rents a pound, but se-
lected offerings are higher.

Oregon rreen pepper can be had now
at 15 cent a pound, and s.ige forseasoning 5 cents a bunt h.

KgKPlant Is 25 cents a pound, andkol Imbl 25 cents a iloxen. Summer
quash two for a nickel and 5 and

10 cents each.
Cauliflower two for a quarter, and

cnbbaire two ds for 5 cents. Oreaon
celery 5 cents a bunch, and lettuce
heads two for a nickel.

In the fish m.irkct sturgeon Is 15
cents a pound, the price also of Chi-
nook salmon, or two pounds for a
quarter. Steelhend nlmon and hali-
but tfrom Newport) are each 10 cents
a pound.

Ling and rock are 5 cents a pound
by the fish of three, four and five
pound each. Peep-.e- . cod and .kate
are also 5 cents a lound.

California tuna and white fish and
Sound smelt are each 1 2 ' cents n
pound, the price also of fresh mackerel
and halib'it cheeks. Salmon trout 15
cents a pound.

Barbacued or Alask.i black cod. kip-
pered cod and salmon are each 20
rents a pound.

Crawfish cooked In wine. 35 cents
a dozen: live. 25 cents. Crabs. 25 cents
each: lobsters and shrimp meat each
40 cent a pound.

K sh Is lower in price owing to the
closing of foreign markets on account
of the Kuropeun war.

Belgian hares dressed and ready to
cook are offered in the Yamhill mar-
ket at 50 cents each of two and a half
pounds.

B-- ar st-a- killed in Tillamook
County, can be had at CO cents a
pound.

In the poultry market, mltk-fe- d hens
JO cents a potind: friers and broilers.
25 to 35 cents; Spring ducks. 30 cents
a pound. Spring chickens. 30 cents, of

to two pounds. Squabs.
SO cents each.

Butter. o& cents a pound.
Ki;gs. 30 and 35 cents. Eses for the

sick room not over 24 hours old. 35
cents a doztta.
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1 1 .'4 AlMna m ven tie. and Bnry M.
Him. name addreivs.

8.VVIV A AXIS Jacob TV. fitlriir,
lea-ail- . ?f Ntxrfc atr-.- , and 13 Abr ama.
leital. rmrk. itrrrt.

AM' K K nON - H AY AR arl Arderi-- n.
!ejcat. Ka t k. c l a' t h Mreet. and
A una 1 ar. icr'. . Kat Tmt--1xtt- i

irtcu
Ulrtha.

H! MM ASTI To M r. and M ra Tlenrv
Huiumavu, 16 S Montana avrnn, J uly ID.
a, fo:i,

FARKKR To Mr. and Mrs. Howard T.
Parker. Kri-mo-nt lreet. Jnlv . a on.

Oi HTNl-- To Mr , and Mm. J.Courtrey. 574 Front Miert, Juiv a ion.
VF.-TA- I- Trt Mr. and Mm. F.lruer VVtl.

SA Fourth tret. Ju Id, a on.
K KM I' To Mr. and Mr. Tlmnia Kemp.

172 jrokmie ir pup, July Id. a aon.
TAl.HKUT To Mr. and Mr. Walter I.

Taitert, Ml Salmon, WmIi.. July 14, a
da tid nter.

NKI.SON To Mr. and Mr. Hllm-- r F..
Neinun, 77 J Second tret, July l S a. daugh-
ter.

II AKIN"! To Mr. and Mm. Frederick J.
!'aktn. .7 Sixth Mreet, July a iiuh

WONDERFUL

HOW RESINOL

STOPS ITCHING
To those who have endured for years

the itching torments of eczema or other
such skin-eruptio- the relief that the
first use of Keslnol Ointment and Res-in- ol

Soap gives is perfectly incredible.
After all the suffering they have en-
dured and all the useless treatments
they spent good money for. they cannot
believe anything so simple, mild and
inexpensive can stop tho itching andburning INSTANTLY i And they find It
still more wonderful that the improve-
ment is permanent and that Keslnol
really drives away tho eruption com-
pletely In a very short time. Perhaps
there Is a pleasant surprise like this in
store for you. Kesinol Ointment and
Kesinol Soap are sold by all druggists.
Kor trial free, write lo Iept. 30--

Keslnol. Baltimore. Xld. Excellent for
sunburn.

TOO I.ATK TO il.tsMKY.
WANTED A slrl for irn-ra- l house- -

ook and rnokms l!h fannlv s'ris htlie bMi'h. Trifphone K. fc&4 ami c 171i.
Re-- . 4i Hn-fH-- k l.

WANTED f? Kxi r'ifrter, lnte DiOiie'; mu.the rhear lor cash; no Ocalers. AD 7'.
Oreg-onian-

.


